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if sit of
oilier Isnlaungstory Orinwarddinsase ofthSuslong duals,:
. snedhdasaas bens trieAdialso, SOLltti

THOUSAATIN3 OF cAsEs,
sat parts of the nintallry,and has soreknown sofell If taken In thus and accordingections. It is warranted to clam Shelf• trialt wilispeak for itselL leery household shouldthemselves with a box of this mulleins sadtt oa heads: Thoraces that it has infected arowarvolents.

. oared and sold by TawsTann & C0.,151
• rc, Pa., or by their authorized siesta. Natat nearly all tlalto r *sin Amucounty.
729,1167.-tf ISRAEL YOUNT CO.

AYER'g
HERRY PECTORAL,
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,as Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, Aronehitia, Asthma,

and Consumption.
• bably never beforein the whole history of medikmeasything won no widely and so -deeply upo
• Odense of mankind, as tale excellent remedy
• bnonary complaints. Through a long series o
. and among most of them." of men it hasri •

and higherin their estimation, u it hasbetter known. Its uniform character and powcure dm various affections of the lungs an.have made It known as a reliable prof •them. While adapted tomilder forms of die.ad to young children, it Is at the same tlmetheffectual remedy that canbe given fur inciplen •
• 'option, and the dangerous affections of titt and lunge,• As a provision against sadden aof Orame.it elmeald be kept 013 hand in ever;and indeed as all are sometime' subject t •andcoughs, all should be provided with this anItur them.

• • . settled Cbmwomptiba is thoughtincnrabltsonsabeirs of cam where thti disease seem .1hays been completely cured, and the patisatto sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. Solets is its mastery °Tyr the disorders of theLungs
• roat, that the most obstinate of them, anderrry Pectere/ they eobside and disappear.

• - and Public Speakers And great protectio •
he alway.rellored and often wholly cur

Aitisisgenerally curedby taking the Cheal in smell and frequent donee.Generally are its virtue., known that we needuolish the certificates of them here, or do moreassure the public that its nualitlea ate fullytalned.

flyer's Ague Cure,
•,rand Ague, intermittent Freer, Chill Feuer

intent Aver, Dumb Ague, .Periodica/ or Bt./ions
r, Qb., and indeed all the afeetipaa whicharise
malarimm, marsh, or miasmatic-poisons.

• is name implies, It does Core, and does not talllulu, neither Areenic Quinine, Birmuth, Zinc•y other mineral or poisonous substance what—-it in nowise injures any patient. The numberportance of its core. in the ague districts, arely beyond account. and we believe without ael in the history of Ague medicine. Our pridetilled by theacknowledgments we receive of thecures effected In obstinate cues, and whereremedies bad wholly failed.
limated persons. eitherresident in, or travel-rotiti miasmatic localities ,willbe protected byg t AGUE CURL' daily.

Liver CostpUintsoarising from torpidity of tieIt 1san excellentremedy,stimulatingthe Liver• ealt.h3l
Bilious Disordersand Liver Complaints, it is ui
ant remedy. producing many truly remarkablwhere other medicines had failed.pared by Dlit. J. C. AYER CO., Practical andtkalChemlsts,Lowell,fdass.,andsold all round

. PRICE $lOO PER BOTTLE
sale by it. D. Duellist', Druggist, Gettysburg

[Oct.2,lll6B.—as

AYER'S
AIR VIGOR
FOR THERENOVATION OF THE

H A I- It ..

Great Desideratum of the Age
which list once agreeable, healthy,and

as for preserving thehair. faded orpray hair

restored!. ifsoriginal color and the glow and
of youth. Thin hair is thickened, falling

ached. and baldness often, though not always
•y Items. Nothing can restore the hair where
lidos are destroyed, or the glands atrophied and

• , Butsuch as remain can be saved for instil
thisapplleation. Instead offouling the hair
pastyeediment, it will keep it clean and ♦ipo

occasional ass will p t the hair frost,
bray or falling off, and consequently preveiii:,

!roe from those deleterious substauell:
mkt, some preparations danglitona and nitirlial,
the hair, the Vigor can only bonent but n 4
t. Il wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
alsAlis• be-fottud oar d.l.able. Ountlitill.

r 011 cordye, It due. note 11 whitecambrhs,iiii
talons:on the hair, &Ting It a rich glailw
and a grateful perfume

pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
ICAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
`SirPRICY ii.oomai

or sale by A. D. Buehler, Druggist, Or ty,
root.l lg 11-1 y

Ur and tire Muumuu.
HOME

URANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

H CAPITAL--TWO MILLIONDOLLARS..$3,966 282 3il.s Jan. 1, 1869,
AnitirnN,

Secretary
CIIAS. J. MARTIN;

Pre,idiot

LYON,
Adel Secretary

A. F. WILL?dARTII,
Ties President

REE?I
Sd AsetSectreiary D. A. ITEALD,

24 Vice Predident

H. A. PICKING, Agent,

Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa
190, 1910.410.

URANCE COMPANY
OF 'NORTH AMERICA,

*. 232 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
PORTED t704.

CIIARTEB. PYRPETUAL

NE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE.
lanes Malted or Perpetual Pollde..

AIX 1et,1899,..... ..........
..... 112,348 328 39

~000 1.03/11t13PAID IN GASH, SINCE ITN OR.
GANIZATION.

IL a. COPITN, CHARLES PLATT,
Proill4sAt. Ties Progident

MATHIAB NORRIS, Secretary
H. A. PICKING , Agent,
r. W.UI Midorte Street, Gettysburg, Pa-

ADAMS COUNTY
AL VIRE INN :MANCE coltrAms

00/1708•73D, MARCH 18, 1851..

017101,18
• serge Swope.

• 44-11ssive1atuuell..
• —D. •.Balibler.

N.G. Taliseitock.
tiveClaisitte•—ltabertlfeenrdy,ll..l.Piok-

—GeorgeSwope, D. A .Bushlar.ll.llcOar
litaraill,B.• . tahaestoek,thottysterg; Jacob •

' towlkaidP Tradartok /ratans
icklas, 'Arabia; Abdlel P.Gltt,Nair Oxtail;
• Whits, IJbert7; B. O. Pebbri,Potarsbary

• 4K/outplay Is limited in Its operations tdrho
of,Aattoo, It boa boon In operstion tor =eau
yam,and is that period has madebut ewe aa•

• t,haviag aala loans by are doring that period
tK teeversll4ooo. Asy person desiring an Ia
oaa apply to*Moir of the managers.

Baseattne Oaausittas meets at tbaaka of
eashe last Wedassiatiky la every mesa

cleat. P. N. rhino MUM.—

ArtWart, Sunni, at.
RDWARE

All) 0I 00 BRILL
• tricribereliseejtuitr nnnnnedtrogitbeclties

lemegge supply of VIARDWAtiI OHO.
,welch *boyar., offering,* tbeirold stood
• • •Itroodot, IIprleskt o mutt thetimes Oar

omelet. is varier
earpeatee.Too I

Illeeksaft 'Too a
0o)lie VI ndforailogsOgitts•ilisk,Br'•TooTZ,

lioasekeeper.,fixtur•.
kinds of Iron to• 1711S7r .lia 07 JLL .11.11VDS,ego •0.40. Theralenoartielviseleded la141 ate weationeeabove.but whatat MeStore. livery dello! Mechanicsad here with tool, and !Indiumwipers eau and every •rticiela theirwassail swireareprapareil total lad ow•eanyo r calm atelib .aity

DAVIDZIEGLI2JOIL .DANI(I3
.11111Y.s

umieve, SITEIELENt
rigaiiimin sr/it-imams,

&eft more Itilitt ,betwoesUi;sedDittsesel
Osßyseurip,Pls.

?IRVIN' PUBLICATION
Tea Srsh 1111D SSVTINIM is published every Frasp morning, at F2.00 ayear Imamate ; at PM

u.ltpal/ orlthhutate yeai. Ns dabseriptions
tlauedatitliall "'altar* pald,aulesi at theop
tionofthepablishere.

)1" d artentairiarilifortedatrosoonablerotoll.;—
• ilborollodootion willbomado to porsonisdvortl
sing bythe quarter,halfrear, or roar. Special no'
13mi willbolnoortedat special rail's; to be agreed
upon.

rbe Oitcntation ottho9vAit LinSznyinuisono

ItIII'S orgortban tever&t tested byanynowopapor
In Adainscoanty; and, a• an advertisingntaltnto,lt
csnnot beexcelled.

on Wow( ofall kinds will be promptly executed
and attaireatee. ilaod•bille, Blanke,Cards, Pampb..
ots, tc.,in every yeriety and style will be printedat
bort notice. Terms CASH.

OFFICIAL niazeiowi
COMM' °rims's.

ereaiden trudge—Boberr.J. Fisher.
Associate Judges—Joseph J. Kuhn, Bobentla. Harper.
Prothonotary—Jacob Malhora.
8,,/isterand tietorderWm. .ffoltzworth
Clerkoftherourts—A. W. Minter.
D &strict Attorney—Win. A.Dunean.
rreasurer-11 D. Wattles.

Mann.
c,roner.—Dr. W. J . McClure.
Surveyor—Jesse D. Kollar.
!nos ssissioners—vieholooWiernSe si,JacobLott,Moiee

IS trt a an. Clerk—J . Walter. Counsel—Wm.
MAI/Jan. 'Physician toJail-Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.

Directors of the Poor—John Kahn, Martin Oetz,
Boujamlo Deardorff. Steward—Jonas Johns. Clerk
—li. 3. ,4,it. Treasur,er—Jacob Benner. Cos*.
sel—J. 9. gaely. Physiiian—J. W. C. O'Neal.

Auditors—Henry L.Bream , Martin E.B
a. Hoag 7.

noROUGH OP GITTISBUIG.
Burgett—C. H Buehler.
o,,r,vil—W.S. Hamilton, klexanderSpangler,Jacob

W. Cress, Robett. Tate, A. M . Hunter Wm.f. Baker.
.Clerk—F. D. Duphorn. Treasurcr.4. H. Russel.

C'ectableo—George W.Weikert., JamesBoozer.
Directors—Ara. Guinn, W. T. King, Hiram

Warren, John P. McCreary, Jaob Aughinbaugh,
A. q. a tutor. Secretary—John P. McCreary.
treasurer—B.G.Fahuescock. 4

OITITEIBUILO NATIONAL .4,Z.
I., !zielent—GeorgeSwope.
Cashier—J. Emory Bair.
Teller—Henry S. Bonner.

Directors—tissorge Swope, William Young, Henry
Wirt, Dario Wills Doris! Bendlotiart, Wm. Me-

Sherry, William D
Willa,

Metter, Marna
Samson.

mar NaTioNAL BARI07 0177188011.0.
Pretident—George Throne.
Cashier—George Arnold.
Teller—Sunael Bushman.

Directors—Goorge Throne. David s.lcConaughy,John
Brongh„ John Horner, George Arnold, Jacob !due-
sal man , John Wollord.

ITZIL (MIX CRXITRIIIT. •

t'resident—J, L.Schick.
Secretary—William C..liells.
Treasurer—Alexander Cobsan.
I/timers—Jahn Kapp. J. L. Hill, Josiah Benner,

ilenege ipaester. Ucorgis Lit Ste, William B. Meals,
Alexander Cobean.

10►Y3000iTT1117717ALINSUILANCIiCOMPANT.,,
PreSideng—Gedrge Swope.

President—Samuel a. Russell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—,Edward U.Bahoectock.
Krecutive Chnesittee—Robert McCurdy, henry A

Picking, JacobKing.
ADAMS COUNTY £OaICIILTIIIIALSOCIZTI.

President—Samuel Herbst.
Vice Presidents—William McSherry,J. 8. Wit Brow.
Cbrrespinding Secretary—henry .T, Btahle.
Recording deereinry—Edward 6. Fahneetock.
Treasurer—David Wills.

Managers—William B. Wileon.William Wlble,Jonas
-Amick& lin, Frederick Diehl, W. Hoes White, Blisha

• Penrose, John H. McClellan.
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

President—Edward CI .Fah n °stock.
Vice President—William A. Duncan
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—John Culp.

aagers—J. W. C. O'Neal.Johrl Rupp, A .J. Clover
D. liendlehart, Win. F. Atkitl/011,

OAS COXPANY.

President—E. G.Fahaeltock
.4,r-fury—Wm. A. Duncan.
TreAsurer—Joel B. Dinner.
ltz.s.p,r3-1. D. Buehler. M. Etchelberger, H. D

%V Lctles,S. B. Itusdell, tV% A.Duncan, J. B.Daixber
WATER COMET.

Pceiirent—.lcorge W. McClellan.
tryanti Pea...cc—SamuelR. Rualell.

-Blargers-6. W. McClellan IL B. Buehler, B.
Itnisell, 11. J. Stable. M.Riche] berger..

G Err TB9OllO RAILROAD.
.I,l,ostratoc—Roliert McCurdy.

.retary and Tredsurer—David Wills

Trains depart
" arrive

Fire. Second.
18.15 A. M. 12.40 P.M
12.25 P.M. 4.20 P.M

The drat train makes close connection for Har-
ris.iqrg tnd f.t.iternarid Western points, the second
train with Baltimore.

•ISOCIATIONS.

Getty: Lodge, No! 124, I. 0. 0. P.—Nfeets turner of
Caritate‘ndRailroad etteeta,eeery Tueedayevecdng.

Union /encampment, No.l•16,1. 0.0. 17.—1 n edd
lowa' HAIL let and 3d Monday in each month.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No, 336, A. P. M.—Cornerof
Carlisle and Railroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursday
In each month.

Gen. Reynobir Lodge, 1if0.180,,1, 0. Q. T.—On Haiti.
more qtreat, every Wanda', evening.

Csv4octs Tribe. N0.31,1.0. R. AL—ln McConaughy's
Hall. every Friday evening.

Pori No.9, G.A. R.—North East corner of Diamou d
every Saturdayevening.

•
OBOLCHIS.

G ,KSeran,(ChriaPt)—Pastor,Rev. C.A. Hay, D. D.—
Services by Professors otCollege and Seminary al-

- ternstely, Sabbath morning and evening and
Wednesday evening• Daring vacations, Sunday
eveningeervice omitted...

:at 'loran,( St. famml—Rev. E. Breldenbangh. Ser-
vices sabbath morning and evening,and Wednes-
day evening.

.Jortolist tioiseopat—Revel H. C. Creston, J. B.
Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,
a nd-Thnriday everting.

Presbyterian—Rev. Wm. H. 1111113. ServicesSabbath
morning and evening, and Wednesday evening.

Gersatin Reformed—Rev. W R. H. Deatrich. Ser-
Tines Sabbath morning and evening,k Wednesday
evening. •

Cothiic—Rev. Joseph 8011. Services lst,Sd and 6th
Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.'

United Pretbyterian.—Rev. J. Jamieson.--Serrice
by specialappointments.

groftootoual Cards, at.
M. KRAUTH, Attorney .atal• Law, Gettysburg, Pa. Collectionsand all legal

business promptly attended to.
Office on Brlttmoro ■creel, south of the Ootirt•house
June 18, 1869-tf

McOONAUGHY, Attorney at
• LAW; Ake one door weetof Busacia's Drug

store, Chwubersburgstreet.
Special ttrention siren to-Snits, Collectionsand

Yottlentent of Bstates. all legal business, Ind
oLAI ks to Pensions, Bounty, B aek-pay, and Damages
•; Oast U. 4 tatesAtallautes promptlyand efficient-
ly attended to.

~‘n,l Arrnate located,and choice Parris for sale
In lowa and other western States.

Jane 18,1889.-tf-

S.J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• ',LW, willproinAly attend to collectlonsand

.11 ,th.r Businimentrustedtoblecare.
J dee between eetmentock end Danner and Zleg

Cr. ,wreeolalt.icaoreitreet,Gettyibure,Pe.
May 29,1867.

AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTO:
YBY Vl' LAW, will promptly attend to colt*,

one sad allother Latinate entroeted to him care.
.)dice zit Msredidlisce in thethrenotory building

ppositethe court lions.. iCkettysburg, May 29,1861

i)Avrr) WILLS, ATTORNEY
Al' LAW,Orlics at histeeldenceintheßouth-eas

etcer otOentroScoare.
May 29,1867.

DR. H. S. HUBER,
8. Z. Corner of Chainbtribuov and Washington street

uppostrz pot. TATz's SAGLZ HOTEL

.Inne 11, 1869.—a

OR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Raving located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all brancheaof hio profession, and will be found at
Ms Oak. When not professionally engaged

MOKIRGETSTOWN,
Adams county, Pa. July 24, 1.883.-t

DB.J. W. C. O'NEAL
Rae his 001c• at him redden& in Baltimore

street,teto doors above theCompiler Office .
GattystourgAlay29,1867.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

(Mesta Ohembersbarg street, nearly opposite the

Bsgle Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PEN/U.A. _

Sirriaving been in constant practice Over 29 years.
patients can be assured of good work. : 9.-0

DR. J. E. RE, REST lIESSER, Dent-
-Ist, haring located In Gettysburg, offers hts

'orrice' to the public. Moe In York street, warty
opposite the GlebeInn, where he willbe prepared to
attend toarty cue withintheprovince ofthe Dentist
Persons In want of full or partialeetsof testharelff•
•Ite,kaocall. termsreasonable.

30,1869.—tf

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAB Iid3IIMED th 'Practice of Medicine to tiT-

TLIIITTOMM,and /Moretti, /lbflfImp to the nhtilla:
°Mee at ble house, corner ofLombard street and
Poe ndry alley, near the linilroad. Special attantke

Tea to Skin Diseases. [Littlestown,Nov.l3,lB67

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE,
Littlestouni, Adams co., Pa.,

FA:VINO permanently located In that place, will
lingage in the general practice of Medicine and

Surlier,. Office inLombard Street, near Baltimore
Street. - [hag. 90,1UL-it

C A S
FOR WOOL!

The highest Price paid by
F. DUPHORN,.

Northwest corner.of Centro Squarsq

Gettysburg, Finnic.
Aag. 6 Ulllll-41 -
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XuAntn eariL
ALEX. J. TATE'S

RESTAURANT,
Chambersburg street, next door to the

"Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP,
OF TB" ,D.182'.

Also, °Titers,TrIPD, TurthAO•P Oh 1440,EitP.lad
everything umallyloand fa a Alit-elan &satsuma'.

1113 A OAJ
June 1869.—tf '‘.,

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened s BlacksmithShop on Washington

street, next door to Chrltam►u's Carpenter Shop,

and la prepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH-

ING,at reasonable rates, and 'writesa share of public

patronage.

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give me acall.

April 80,1869—tf

GRANITE-YARD
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ONRAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

• PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to furnish GRANITE,for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,.
Posts, Monilments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut and finished in every style desired, by best of
workmen.

tl3.Ordersfrom a distanespromptlyattaided to.
June 3.—tf

JEREMIAH CI_TLP
GETTYSBURG, PA,

•

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Is prepared tofurnishon short notice andressonable

terms

' COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Heals° keenson hand a large amortmen torWALL

PAPISIt, which-he sells at lowest cash rates, and ifde-
sired will furnishbands to pot Itonthe wall.

PLAIN- et FANCY SIGN.PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO OBDEB.E

WYork etc eet-a few doorsasst ofLntheraniCtinrch
May 27,1868 tf.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER; •
East Middle strect,halfa square frost thaChariAllaiS

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or
den in his line. Work done in the moat sada-

factory manner, mid at prisms/ low as can pomibl7ba
afforded tomtits a living.

GAS PIPE
ornishsd, as well aa- Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights Sc.; also WiTlit TIPB, Stops, Top and Trost
Spigots,and,in abort, everything belonging to gasor
water fixtures.

Bells hung, and trarniahed If&aired. lock. of al
kinds repairs& 1144.nailgro4

FURNITURE.
• D. C. SHAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PEN-NA.,

Ii prepared to offer:tothe Pabllc, anything In his
ucheap as esk be had In thseonntY.

Jnrohwrs wll.l dowel! i 0 Call and examine
my stock befc •lskylng elsewhere. '

.Fll JaN 'TURF,
made toorder. Repast:tidos, neat cheap and with
dlepatth. Jan.XL 15511,41

.NEW sBUSINES_S.
Upholstering- & Trimming.

WILLIAM, E. CULP
11'117lea dtalltese:orli tlifirig tto:P art?eemi fo Wr °me's

Covering Sofas, .Clairs, Mat-
t

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

Re also continues his old busineu of Trimming
Buggies, Carriages, do., and solicits from the public
their patrOnage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Deo.U.tf

HOWE MACHINES !

THE LATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE
ELIAS HO WE, JR.,

SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS,

Agent for Adam Cbmity,Pa, Orawits Fitt, P. 0.,
(Gridas's alaiios.)

riRDERB will be promptly attended to: Machines
delivered to all parts of the connty and instruc-

tions given gratis.
. niThe publicare cautioned against parties who
um the name of HOWE In connection with their ma-
chines on account of the popularity of the Howe Ma-
chines. Thereare none GENVINEVuuIers they have
imbedded in each machine a medallion haying the
Likeness of ELIAS HOWS,Jr., on it, to.

Peb.26—tf

Surveying--Conveyancing.g--ConVeyancm.g.
J. -S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders him ..mica to the public al •

PRACTICAIISURVEYOR,
and to proposed to surveyPanes, Late, Sc., on roe.
Hatable terms. goring taken out • Olonveyaneert
License. he trill alio attend to preparing
WILIDB, BONDI BILLUPS. WILLS, usesnots-TIMM OP AGIBILIERNT, CLUEING

AT PLUS, Sc.
florin had cushion/He •xperioace In thiolla•Ja•
hopes to revolves liberal doors of potrotiogo: BMA-
me promptly &Matted to end shames reatonahle.—
PostOette midterms, Pokriold, Lamm co., Pa.

Jan. 1, issoo-op

ICE CEVai SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

ChaanbersburgSt.,Gettysburg,
- treat door le Nagle Hotel,

'His always ott tumid s large sisortsimst oftill Wads, ell

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best oastorlabr, with Irofto, Ahooodg,
'Rados, PimCokes,to.

E •-e R FiA 111
served tocurtomero sand orders foi Ifinalloo or A:w-
iles promptly nllad. [lining proial socoamodatkoas
fbr Loan sod Govtlooson, and doeorialsod to plow
he inyttei bis friendsto givebtu a 041.Aprilo.—lf .

UNPATENTED LANDS.-
BIIIIRIYOIt •111:11,ALII 01/11Mliaistasirao, Pa., Jam, Saol, UM. J

NMaft f rApaaa# zosis
Inehothmate to eaAA Of 'Assailbglispproved the

*WYday af Aprtllizhthoossad • t hundred sad
==.lgart," eantsfalai a: of

"

nspsiwfed
leads for Adam/roast,, prepared wider the act ofaermasally of the breath/ft of Nay, am theessedeteht hundred sad sixty-fa:4 sad the,t,
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guointos stardo.
COOPERING!

PETER C•ULP
Has commenced the

BUSINESS
In all Its branches at his mildew* on the Mumma*.
burgroad, at the end of Carlhde strait, Gettysburg.
Pa. Thepacan always hays made to order all
kinds and styles of
MUT MAMA

cßorrr 821Npa.
P.101.111, 3rAlvD4

TUBS,
PLCITZ BAUM&

lad all Wise kinds of(Wowing. itopalrhig done
cheaply and with despatch. also as a cell.

Aug. Id, MM.-if

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
THE Arm of Newport ilk Ziegler having been dia-

wired,the undersigned will oontinue theBaking
business, inall its branches, at the old stood,
Corner ofSouth Washington and if eat

Middlestreets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kind' of

CRACKERS,
CARES,

BREAD,
ROLLS,

PRETZELS, So.
conetantlj baked and always to be had fresh.

With many years experienceand everydisposition
to please, hefeels that he can promise iunistaction in
all cases. Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to.
With many thanks for thepatronage bestowed on the
old firm, its continuities is asked.

BALTEER NEWPORT.
Aprl 9. t.ss9—tf

A- SERVANT FOR ALL.
Both's improvement for Opening, Meting

and Latching Gates,

MDT be attached to any gateandoperated from
buggy,team or saddle, byone band, In any de-

sired direction from the gate—opened andclosed from
one point, at any distance from thegate. This im-
provement Issimpleand cheap, yetperfect and strong;
will not be disarranged by the sagging` of thegate,
nor by the frost raising the posts; may be made at a
country blactemith's,and easily attached to a gate.
Theandersigned,having the Bight for Adams coun-
ty, will sell Township and /arm Eights of thlelm-
provement. _
Also, ROTS lt SHANWIS AMERMAN•LEVERGATI
—which trill b• foltad valuable and oonyeateutto all
whohave dates te drive through—aa they remain by
their team,open, dose sad lamb •gate, without the
nocomalty of pains in shitwet or mod.

Soffurthorhifotsiotlon, ito.,addreas
ISRALL BRICKER,

Menai! e • P.o..Adame co., Pa.MsylL—tf

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER IN

FLOC72, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c
GETTYSBURG, PENN'S

THZ undersigned Is paying at his Ware•house,in
Carnets street, adjoining Buehler's Hall, the

highestpricesfor

FLOUR, WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK-
WHEAT, CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEM

POTATOES, to., to.,

and Invitesprodneg togl re him a tall before selling
Hehas ooastataly onhand for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
liolaaaaa,Sylopa,Ooffeea,Sngara,,tc.,wlth Salt Fish,
011s,Tar,.8oaps, Macon and Lard, Tobaccos, he. Also,
the best beandsofFLOUR, with TEED of all. kinds.
Lisllkewlss has

SEVERALVALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phospbate and A
♦ Mexican Guano.

Whilst he pays the highest market prices fore]

he bays, he sells at the lowest Heing prate. Ile
ask...bare of public patronage, revolved to give
sat lidaction I y CAW

ROBERT IttCURDY,
July 17,1110➢.-tf

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING pnrchasedthe extensive
Warehouse, Cars, Ac., Of CULP I EMMA,.

the undersigned intend to carry on the hosinesa,na•
der the firm of Burxatt k Co., at the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Railroad, streets, on •

more extensive scale than heretofore.
QAregular line of Freight Cars will leave oot

Warehouse every TUESDAY NOON, •nd accom-
modation trains willbe run as oemulon may requll
By this arrangement we are prepared to convey
rr.tgbs at all times to and from Baltimore. All
business of this kind entrusted to 1/11,.111 beprompt-
lyatteoded to. Our car. run to the Warehouse of
Stevenson t Sons, 166 nortu Howard street, Haiti-
SenTil. Being determined to pay good prices, sell
cheap and deal fairly, we Inuit ybody to give
us a call.

WId.M.BIGHI3I.
AWLYAIiIIaRCOBIAN
JAMEBBIGHAM.

Jau.S,lNte

OHN W. TIPTON, FASHION-
.. -ABLIBAaBEII, opposite the Eagle Hotel,
Gitttribirs,Pa., mbar* hacanat ill tlme.befoand
readytoatteidto all businue luta' lino. Reim
alioanizoillent saaistaatand w II I isinri wtle-
faction. Gl•• aim •call.

May 29,1567.

givery J)tabits.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales it Exchange Stables
N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with me
my Iwo Lein in theLivery ausiuess,

aimed on by me on Waidditgton street tore number
otyeare,l would reepwethilly return my 'thank, to
thepublic for th•kind patronageheretofore extend-
ed to me

Having nowsuperior &commodeGone to supplyth e
public, we would solicit•eoutlnuatton of their pa-
tronage.

We claim that we can furnish superior teams
at as atbderate prices as spy other establishment in
Gettysburg.

Our stables willhefound 'tooted with the best of
Horaisand Takla.

We cantarnishyou a line Hack team with careful
and obliging driven for long or short drives. We
can furnish you a pair of Horses and Baggy.

We camfurnish you • nice single Hone and Buggy
brbusiness or pleasure trip.

We can &rub& youa line SaddleHorse tor Gentle-
man or Lady.

We can furnish you a Basally Hone and Carriage.
We MItarnish superior&ditties for visiting the

Battle-fieldand BprLgs.
Particular attention paid to supplying Hacks fin

rentals.
' In fact,yon tan get any kind ofa taws to be had

alharaelsaa Livery.

HORSES BMIGHT AND SOLD
at a times Rod on ressonable terms. Persons buying
Horses at this establishment bare a good collection
to select from. All Hones sold guaranteed as repro
settled, or no sale.

By strict attention to business, with desire to
please, we hope to hare something to do.

NICHOLAbW2AVEI,
LEVI P. MUTES.

April 9, 11169.—tf

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg; Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned would respect-
fully inform the public that he U. "pone°

a new LIVERY, BALE AND EXOHANDI STABLY
In this place, and is prepared to offer importer ac.
cammodatious in this Hue. He has providedhluateli
with Doggies, Carriages. Hack., Light Wegoas, Ac ,
of *hi fateet styles, sufficient to meet the public dr.
mead.. Hie honesareal] good, withoutspot or blem.
fah, and perfectly rellable—none of your "old crip-
ples," hut all ofthe"2.4o" order.

Riding parties can always be accommodated and
comfortableequipmen tsfurnish .

Partla,larp or natal, can get jutt what thay want
on the most aocontoodating tams.

l'lsttorti to the Battlwaeld politaly attandad to
andrallabho&bora tarnished If desired.

Partiotoonveyed toand from the Depotupon the
arrival and departure °liverytrain.

HOMO bought, sold, or exchanged, and always
• chanceforbargapte given . Our mot to le'fair play
andno gouging."

mpb.Particular attention paid to furnishing V
Melee and Hacks for Funerals.

iii Ws nutter ourselves that by charging mod,'
slab And by furnishing superior secoromodatlonik
issi cannot fail to pleas. *Tory one who patronises
our establisbasont. T. T TAT'.

Mae 211.111117....

Notice -to the Public 1
THs undersigned is running • Line of Stages from

-Msgeratong to Gettysburg, leaving lopmerplam
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. at 7 O'clock, A.

Raising by Leitersbrirg, Wayneeibmo', Monterey
andPlormontlipringe, Fountain Doe- and Fairfield,
el:riving at Osteysburgat half past Asir co clock and
returningfrom Gettysburgon Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.arriving at Hagerstown to makeconnection
wittsthe 5 ovioek train for Baltimore.

May 21.--Of ANNA WA BEEN. •

ititulubd.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK.

11:211==

Joseph Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

Sosdh-eart corneraf Railroad mid Wathilegteri grab,

GETTYSB.IIRG PA.
uTOITHEIT cash price paid forkli k IndsofGrainand
Ll CountryProduce generally. The highest cub
price paid for good Bayand RyeStraw. Wewill keep
constantly on band for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
such as Sugars, Coffees, Toles, Molasses and Syrup, To-
baccos, Soaps, Spices, and everything usually kept in
a Grocery Store.

LINE OF CARP TO BALLTI*ORE.
We will run a I las of f are to Baltimore weekly, to

the Warehbuso of zocarbaoN a co., 128 North et.,corner of Franklin, for the traneportitions ofgoods
each way, leaving Gettysburg every Monday and re.
turning on Wednesday.

The best broads of FERTILIZERS constantly on
bond, ormemited at short notice for those ordering.

•April 9, 1889.-0

REMOVAL. --The undersigned.
has ifftowedhhi PRINTING 017ICE from the

Diamond ta-the corner of Railroad end Washington
streets, where he will be pleased to meet his old
Mermen and patrons.

J. N. WIBLII.

oO•IENYINtBONDS, ofollklnds, BOUGHT and
BOLD

TIVIN.THIITYBONDIcoIavertedintorTYI-TWIN
TY BONDS 'without charge.

OORPOTTND INTRA= NOTES CASHED.
ThoILIGHEBTPILIKTUM paidoilOOLDaadISILYIL

STOOKS and BONDS,ofall kinds, bought torporsoao
without ONSMOIMO COMMISSION.

okozza PROMPTLY 36.1017111 D
Merest.oaSPBCIIALDIPOSITI3 wpm/seed Iper ensl

• roman% foil year,
4 PIS OMIT. for 6 coat a,
YU MINT. For I soatlii.

Pinionsaristitaitakwardioa In regard to U.S.Bondi
andStooks of ell triads, are taytiod so give nee call
Lad 1111 wiU iIYIalliefonaatkeieheorfotte.

J.=OAT BLEB, Nobler .

6etifsbarg,oo.lo.ndf4f

eforwarding gonots.

eight
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Mkt tar and ientintl.
THE LITTLE 1111J11111S

Ten little lupus standing ina line,
One toddled home, and then there were

nine.
Nine little Injuna swinging on a gate,
One tumbled off, and then there were

Eight little Ininna neverheard of Heaven,
Onekicked the 'bucket; and then than

were seven.
Sevenlittle Injune nutting up tricks,
One broke hie neck, and then there were

six.. •,

Six little Injuna kinking all alive,
One went to bed, and then there were five.
Five little Inj ens oft **cellar door,
One tumbled in, and then there were four.
Four little Inputs out on a spree,
One got drunk, and then there were

three.
Threelittle Injuna out in a canoe,
One turnbh3d overboard, and then there

were two.

Two little Injnna foolin' with a gun,
One allot t'other, and then there was one.
One little Injon living all alone,
,He got married,.and then there way; none

IWiVexfo► the Star and Sentinel.

The Blue Ribbon Society.
FOR YOUNG FOLKS AND THEIR PARENTS.

BY MRS. LENCOLN PHYLPB

CHAPTER V.—The Neighbors receive
letters of very different Import.

The restless spirit of Engy Magoincould
not long exist in a state ofquiet ; her letters
to her parents were filled with complaints
orthe life they led. Every day the same
"get up, dress, put our rooms in order. (a
detestable duty in My opinion,) go to break-
fast ; then to prayers ; then to study, and
classes till dinner; then study hours again,
tea, and study again, and go to bed,—the
next day to go over the samehateful round of
tasks." Thus did she write to her parents
of her school life, andbeg them, if theykasl.,
any mercy upon her, to send her "a box of
eatables, some novels, and money."

One day, as Col. Magoin was in hiscount-
, ing house, he received an unusually sad let-

terfrom his daughter, complaining of the
hardships she endured; and asserting that
her health was failing under such privations
and confinement! The father's feelings.
were-touched ; hecould not give his mind
to business, butwalkrd directly home, that
he might consult with his wife as to the pro-
priety of golgImmediately to take the dear
child from her "gloomy prison." He found
the mother in her rocking chair, engaged in
reading a sensation story of the yellow cov-
ered stamp. Surprised to see her husband,
at an hour of the day when he was usually
engaged in business, She said in a languish-
ing tone :

"My dear, has anything happened ?"

'Wear this," thid he, "and then say
whether you need go into your silly novels
to look for sufferings ?"

•'My DRAB PAkccra:—l am sorry to af-
flict you; but it Is my duty to inform you,
tbat the life I am compelled to lead here is
gradually destroying- my health."

"Gracious alive!" exclaimed the mother,
"to think of ouronly daughter, living such
a life, and we paying for it too! I. would
rather she never had any edication, than to
bear sich trials. We done foolishly to seed
hergwity. I seen at the time she went,
that it was a folly. I have did very well
without boardin school, and why is she
necesslated to get larnin morn her moth-
er? We have onest before determind to
send for our darlin, and now this is the sec-
ond time you have been waked up to see, as
I done from the fast, that it was an irrone-
one measure to expose our child to such de-
falcations." (This term occurred to Mrs.
Magoin, as she had heard her husband fre-
quently use it in connection with something
very bad.)

Magoin's want of early education had
been in some degree remedied by habits of
business, and association with the world
consequent upon his success. He had vain-
ly endeavored to correct his wife's bad usage
of the English language; though when on
her guard she did, in some degree, avoid the
vulgarisms into which she was at this time
betrayed by unusual excitement. Bat the
very speech of his wife, by reminding him
of the mortification to which he was al-
Ways exposed, from her want of education,
moved as a counter irritant, ...and, some-
what cooled, he replied :

"I cannot go to day; besides it is best
that I should see Judge Apsley before I
leave. We will go over to 'Fenwick
Grove' this evening, and hear what they
have to say. We know that Eugy does
sometimes exaggerate, and had betterknow
the opinions of the Judgeand his lady re-
specting the school."

.Mrs. Magoin, who believed that her hus-
band was in wisdom a second Solomon,
calmed her emotions. She spent the day
mostly in looking over her wardrobe, and
deciding what to wearfor the evening call.
When at length, after tea, she sallied forth
with her husband, be looked admiringly
upon the rich flounced silk, with point lace
trimming, which fitted neatly her hand-
some figure her elaborate bead dress ap-
peared to him queenly and becoming; and
complacently regarding her general ap-
pearance, fine complexion and regular fea-
tures, thought to himself, "now ifabe would
say nothing, I night be proud of her ;" so
be said :

"Alcinda, mydear, you look very well to-
night, but you had better let!me do the talk-
ing."

At the door they were met by anelt, hap-
py looking servant, who conducted them to
the family 'parlor. 'rhe neighbOri inter-
changed kind greetings. 041. Magoin see-
ing, on a table, a roll of manuscript, asked
the Judge if be was engaged upon some
new. work; tO which inquiry there was a
simple affirmation, with the remark thathe
always submitted.his writings to the criti-
cism of his wife, before committing them to
press. Mrs. Apsley received the compli-
ment with aalight embarrassment, butsaid,
wills a smile, that a greatPreach dramatist
had found a benefit inreading his playa to
his housekeeper, satisfied withthem when
t&sy interested her. Col. Magoin was
struck with the neat simplicitrofthe lady's
dress,. and somewhat unsatisfactorily -com-
pared her with hie over dressted Alcinda.—
It was not in his nature to admit a ,feeling,
of -inferiority, and thinking wherein he was
superior, adritly remarked" that his wife
might not be so obliging, if he should ask
her to listen to his writings in Bank Book
lu atedger-7thereby auggestingthonghts of
the cemptwntive value, in coin, of the re--
speOive productions of the writers. No
rejoinder being mad% thesptirse proud Col--
orielbegin upon his system of tactics, in
,selationto the school affair, hy. luquiring
when they had htiard.frOm MissAilm.

• barereceived.* let* from Mr to!.
daY,"said Airs. APal ey.

~strre yeti, indeed.? and does .she con-
tinaeto lib 'satisfied school?" said
14sgobkglanFing at hie wile who

AP.rfOakr:4:l ; oke: v0.01#017 tb

"Suppose, my dear, you read the letter,".
said the Judge. "I presume you will not
have to go far for it."

"Oh, no, it is here in my work box,
where I alwaysteep the last letter."

Mrs. Apsley Then read her daughter's
beautiful and affectionate letter.: In con-
clusion she said:

ey are planning any wrong, ought we
not to adiise them better?"

"They will not set the house on fin, or
do any desperate set, though they do look
so very bold and determined. Bat is it not
strange that there shouldbe among any hu-
man beings, even young school girls, such
arestless desire of doing something to make
themselves conspicuous, even lilt be for
misconduct? And yet theveryspiritwhich
led Julius Crew to crush the liberty of his
country, and Napoleon inhis daring career,
now swells in the bosoms of those school
girls•

"You must think of me as having every
thing necessary for my health and comfort,
as surroundedbypleasant companions, andunder influences, -which, with my own ex-
ertions, cannot fail,q rendering me a"good,
intelligent and accomplikked woman.

Mrs. Apsley here pawed, as if hesitating
whether to proceed, but Mrs; Magnin ans-

.(may inquired:
"Perhaps," said Alice, smiling, "they

compare themselves rather to those worthies
who have risen against oppression, and
nobly dared to opp.ne the power t hat would
have crushed them. But !unsure it would
be difficult for any one to find aught to
complain of in the mild government which
is hereadministered."

"Did Miss Alice say nothing about my
daughter ?"

"You had better read the whole, my
dear," said the Judge, "for we owe itto our
neighbors to informthem of the truth."

"By all means," said the crest fallen Col-
onel, "let.us hear the whol.• "

Mrs. Apsley read—"l ',I sorry to be
obliged to say that Bogen' ‘lagoin has in-
volved herself in diMcl i ies of various
kinds, by disobeying. the 1:11. s of the school.I feared she whould go so r.rastocause her
to be expelled. She and her friend Virginia
Willington have had a misunderstanding
which has Wit the occasion of much scan-
dal. This affair has caused -me great uh-
happiness. Perhaps I should not mention
this, but it Eugenia's parents knew how she
is injuring herself, and the disgrace which
may follow, they might do something by
timely advice. You will best know wheth-er to communicate to them what I have
written."

"Indeed, they cannot with reason com-
plain, but a restless impulse urges them for
ward to do something ; they want excite-
ment."

"Do we not," said Alice, "find excite-
ment enough in the various studies we pur-
sue. As Iproceed, new fields of knowledge
seem to open beforeme ; every page in Natu-
ral Philosophy unfolds tome new wondenk
nature appears to me under 'thousand new
aspects, since I have begun to comprehend
the laws by which her operations are car-
ried on. I tarn from my book, and the
gossamer floating in the breeze, the stone
thrown from the hand, the kite flying, or
the fish swimming, are all illustrations of
the doctrtnes of attraction, repulsion, pvshe
laws of motion. I turn to II new page in
my text litiok, and other new properties of
matter are unfolded; and again I look around,
and the moat common mechanical opera-
tions appear to me fulfof interest and in-
struction—the drawing of water by the
windlass, the window-curtain drawn up
by pollee, the splitting of slog with a ham-
mer and wedge, the rolling ofa barrel down
an inclinedplane, are all to me nowso may
experiments in mechanics- Edith, you
smile at my enthusiasm, but indeed you
know me too well to believe I would affect
that which Ido not feel; do you think my
feelings are uncommon ?"

"Not more so,than one might suppose,"said
Edith, "tor allwho would exercise their un •

derstanding and their senses, must enjoy, -
as you do, the dawnings of science upon
their minds; but there are many who study
without learning—their intellects never per-
ceive the light of truth. I should think,
my dear little purhan, that Natural Philo-
sophy was your favorite Study."

"Oh ! youare mistaken then," said Alice,
"for I love Chemistry. Every new subject
connected with it delights me, and its dis-
closures fill me with as much astonishment
as the discovery of the wouderful proper-
ties of his magical lamp could have done the
Aladdin offable. Oh ! who would want the
excitement of fiction, when the book of
nature opened by the masterkey of Chemis-
try could be at his perusal?"

"It seems, then, that you are for the Na-
tural Sciences, Alice; for I know you are
almost a second Llamas in your love of
Botany. Ido not believe you have suffer-
ed a single obscure flower, which has bkm-
somed within a mile of us during the sea-
son, to escape your notice."

"Oh !" said Alice, "the sweet eloquent
flowers,—those pleasant tokens both of the
providence and lore of'God—who could be
insensible to the beauty and interest which
they diffuse over the face of nature ? I al-
ways loved the flowrets of the garden ; bat
the simple flowers of the woods, meadows
and road side, I passed unheeded, till
science taught me to regard them with new
perceptions, and now no splendid exotic
can appear to me more interesting than the
despised grass or weeds which I once
trampled under foot, ignorant of their claims
to admiration."

Judge add Mrs. Apeley were too sympa-
thizing not to enter into the feelings of their
neighbors, whom they endeavored to con-
sole under their mortification, while ventur-
ing to suggest that they should write to their
daughter, to caution and advise her. This
manner disarmed any resentment which
might have been felt, and saying nothing of
the letter, which they had received, they re-
turned to their home, mutually accusing
each other as the cause of the disgrace
which their daughter had brought upon
herself and family.

CHAPTER Vl—Tha School Girls' Con-
federacy.

Things had gone on rather quietly at
Mount Science for some time. The teachers
were beginning to hope that a set of rest-
less spirits had at length settled down into
a quiet state, determined to do their duty to
the best of their abilities. But the storm
often rises in the stillest day, and sudden
clouds may obscure the brightest sky.

Virginia and Eugy became reconciled
the affair of the fault mark and the mutual
accusations and breaches of confidence,
which bad followed, were forgotten, and
the two were more intimate than ever.—
There was one cause which strongly oper-
ated to draw them together; this was envy
at the influence of Edith Hayward and
Alice Apsley among the girls, which they
determined to putdown, and by some new
movement to make themselves of conse-
quence.

Sarah Sanders, Anna Dv/vas, and some
few other girls, were gained over to their
views, and a private meeting of such was
appointed to be held in a recitation room,
where it was thought they would not be
likely to meet with any interruption. Miss
Eugy opened the meeting by a speech, in
which she said, that young men in Colleges
often amused themselves, by getting up se-
cret societies, or attempting bold enter-
prises; that for her part, she was tired of
the same thing over and over again. What
was the use of tamely putting up with impo-
sitions and,never actingas though they had
minds of their own. "You see," said she,
"how it is—there are a few girls in school,
who have a very high standing with the
teachers and officers, just because they are
always willing to do as they are bid, and to
kill themselves with hard study. lam for
liberty, and invite those of you, who are
not so weak minded as I.) be afraid of a
fault mark, or a-teacher's frown, to confed-
erate with Virginia Wellington and myself,
under the name of "The BlueRibbon So-
ciety."

The conversation of the two friends, was
now interrupted by the sound of the chapel
bell, calling the pupils to evening prayers.

[To. Bs COICTINCILD.]Virginia Wellington then read the Con-
stitution, which ran asfollows:

ARTICLE . We the subscribers do hereby
associate ourselves under the nameof "The
Blue Ribbon Society," and, as' a badge of
the same, agree to wear around the left
wrist a narrow blue ribbon, not in a wayto
excite observation, but so concealed by
the sleeve of the dress, that it shall only be
noticed by those who understand the token.

Aar. 2. We agree to uphold each other
in every thing that we may do, and in no
case ever to inform the officers of the
school, or those whtr do not belong to the
society, of any breaches ofrules committed
by a member of the society.

Aar. 3. The existence, objects and meet-
ings of the society are secret, and whoever
shall reveal any thing connected with it
shall merit the hatred and persecution of all
its members.

PARSON KENDALL•S DISAPPOINT-
NEXT

Here is one of the humorous touches of
"Old-town folks." Sam Lawson, the vil-
lage ne're•do- well, tells the story :

Wel, ye see, you 'member old Parson
JeduthumKendall, that lives up In Stony
Point; he lost his wifes year ago last
Thanksgiving, and he thought 'twas about
time he had another ; so he comes down
and consults oar Parson Lothrop. Says be,
"I want a good, smart, neat, economical
woman, with a goodproperty. I don'tcare
nothin about her bein' handaom. In fact,
I ain't particular about anything else," says
be. "Wei," says Parson Lorthrop, says he,
"I think if that's the case,l. know just th e
woman to suit ye. She owns a clear, hand-
som property, and she's neat and econo mitr
al ; but she's no beauty." "Oh, beauty is
nothizt' to me," says Parson Kendall; and
so he took the direction. WW, one day he
hitched up his old one-hoes shay, and kind
o' brushed up, and started oil a courtln.---
Wel, the Parson he come to the house, and
was tickled to pieces with the looks o'
things outside, 'cause the house Is an well
shingled and painted, and there ain't a
pookat/ownnor anail wantin' nowhere.—
"This 'ere's the woman for me," says Par-
son Kendall. So he goes up and rape hard
on the front door with his whiphandle.—
Wal, you see, Miss Sphy.ty, she was just
goin' out to help get in her hay. She had
on a pair clompin' cow-bids boots, and a
pitchfork in her hand, just goin' out when
she beard therap. Su she come just as she
was to the frontdoor. Now you know Par-
son Kendall's a littlemidget of a man ; but
he stood there on the step kind o'
and genteel, lickin' his lips and lookin' eb
agreesitiel- Wal, the front door kind iv
stuck—front doors gen'rally do, ye know,
:cause they ain'topened vey often—and
Ries Sphyzy she had to pull and haul and
put toall her strength, and easily- itcome
open -with a. bang, and she 'peered to the
Parson, pit chfork and all, sort o' frowning• ,
like.

ART. 4. If any member of the society
shall be censured by any of the officers of
the school, she shall receive particular at-
tention and public manifestations of sym-
pathy from the ether members.

The meeting, after some further business,
was dismissed, though not until each mem-
ber bad beeti furnished with a piece of blue
ribbon, and the badge of membership tied
around the wristt.

In the meantime, Alice and her friend
Edith were engaged in conversation upon
the duties of the day ; they were both
struck with the absence, of the accustomed
noise after school hours, and remarked that
it was strange the girls who were generally
the most boisterous were all out of sight
and hearing at that hour. At length Eugy
and Virginia appeared arm in arm on the
lawn, apparently engaged In earnest dis-
course, with their brows knit, their lips
compressed, as if ready for some daring ad-
venture. Following them, were some dozen
girls, walking two by two, conversing In
the same earnest manner.

"Come, Edith;" said Alice, let us•go and
join the girls ; I would not be forgetful of
them, in my happiness with you."

Edith, laughing, replied, "Oh yes, let us
go ; buthow very queer the girls look, in
that odd procession; it is so unlike theirusu-
al helter skeittrway. They actually look
like a band of confederates." •I

As the two • friends walked towards
the procession or girls, they were much
surprised to see there turn in another direo-
tion, as ifpurposely avoiding thew. Edith
and Alice passed on to the garden, and sat
downin an*Arm Surprised at this appear-
ance of hostility to theroselvos ; wholly un-
conscious of offence thervery naturally re-
marked to eachother upon the behavior of
the girls. "Rrirlit shook hirr head--

'lame is some ad:set:def. brewing—that
Virginia Welliagtge is as artfal girl; she
grids Ittagoia bold sad anscrupa-
loos; couldued together, tbey are capable
of ablust any recklassnew Sarah Sanders
dislikes Virginia, and yet, She is always
ready toPlow 41 her foot stoPoS and than
there is Arms Peens,, poor thing who has
.no independence of. character, dud othda
who are easily influenced by bad examples.
Thesigiris hatenotbebi so still for no-

treM do?'**Mk* I gift

"What do you want?".says *he; kw you
nee-Mise4dpityagtadn't no way tender to the
men
"I 'want to see Miss Asphyxy 13m1th,',.

sake hemy Civil, thlakto' she was the
hired gni.

"I'm Miss 4.sphyrir Smith," says
"What do you want o' me P"

Parson Kendall, be jest took one good
lookonher, from top to toe. "Midas's',"
says be, and turned right !pond and was
down the steps like 14104.°

Theway she binged thq 'ere deer, 801.
saidwas lively, liepipped into his shay,
and I tell you ids old hers via wattled,
for *Doe. The way tbatlera oldaluiT 'Pun
and,bounced wusight: And when 'hecame to Opown, Ninon A,Orthrop was
welkin' out in his wig end cocked hat and
rufliga, as saute sit a plettur;*betook cdt
hla hat to04ae iuudaotas aa e vitileinati
could i batPhu P 1.1444146"V Tigheby
and Wet bowed. ge ,pas*wild led,
Xasnog 4i1114.4.40-414416 St
mudipAr4 'qw 44'5,4 , aiikedAti

MEI

NAILKOAD

"Katonah I" Awned the brakesman,
opening the era door as the train passed be-
fore a pleasant station on the Harlem rail-
load.

Ido not know as I should .particularly
bate noticed that we stopped. at all, for I
bad been napping for some miles; but just.
se I wasscasting an Inquiring, sleepy look
nutof the window, and settling myself for
another siesta, my attention was attracted
by the entrance of a yonng lady, a ray
passenger, who perceiving the.car wall Ap-
ed paused before me in evident embarrass
malt.

"you must never know t I already feel
frightened to think how far I have permit-

, • ajors., with a stranger.--,
Totem aid '
4%4* acoquette!" • '41114,so" derlftarnedhutriedlYi Pros'

ing my hate, "I amnot a flirt, but I dare
not inch as I think of you. I dare not
let the acquaintance proceed farther. Have
pigpens% . ,

Sheritioiled so*easily, si)'entillitingli
With liittileaoft get gleaning three& the
dligegisskute otlsershdl, thet"rdedd not
penewle smelt to be 7(Mil At
last she consented to give her maim, and

me aprettily embossed card, Tread,
"Kati el, No.—Unlvsraity Place.

The train had • reached Thirty-second
street, sad Icould easily see that my fair
enamoista grew every moment more rest-
less and disturbed. First her head peered
through the window, then she Would half
rise futd,osat hurried glances behind.

Already Iwas begfiding to share the un-
comfortable feelings of my companion, as
Vidaliaof an angry papa tionrishlog a cane
over my head rose vividly before my mind's
eye, whensuddenly Ansa Darrell uttered an
exclamation and darted froin the car.

I wondered at the ease and dexterity with
which she descended, though the car was
propelled quiterapidly by horse power, but
my wonder and surprise was destined tobe
°wanders* increased, when a few minutes
afterward a thick set, stern looking gentle-
man entered trout the other side, inquisi-
tively scanning the face of each passenger.

"Hello I" said he rather gruffly, pausing
before me, "has a young lady been occupy-
tug this seat ?"

"Yes, sir," I replied somewhat disconcert.
ed and quite abashed. •

"Light jockey, maroon silk, and gray
travelling cloak 7" pursued the gentleman
interrogatively. •

"I believe that was her costume," I re-
plied somewhat sulkily.

"By gad! ahe's given we the slip again !"

cried the gentleman, slapping his breeches
pocket with, much emphasis.

"Given you the slip," I repealed, a sud-
den and awful light breaking on me.

I scarcely wish thereader to infer from
this that there were novacant seats; on the
contrary, the chair I occupied was selfishly
monopolizedby my shawl and valise, which
had excluded many an applicant, and so
the moment I observed the car door open I
mentally resolved to not budge an inch;
but a glance at the new comer changed my
mind

She wee a young lady of exceeding beau:
ty, dressed in modish and tasty style of the
present fashion. Whether Itwas her ten-
ted aspect or the soft melancholy of her
dark, impressive eyes, I cannot say, bat
when she ventured almost timidly to In-
quire if the half-seat at my side was mpg-
ed, I gallantly we and proffered it to her
at once. I mot acknowledge I felt some-
what flattered by herpreference; for though
a young man and tolerable good looking, I
had the sense to perceive that there were
far better looking men around, who, like
me, might have shared their chairs with
the handsome lady stranger. I fancied they
envied me, too, as the fair girl sat plump
down, and her dainty form nestled Wow to
my side.

"Yes, the jade is as sharp asa needle."
"Pray sir," said I with a slight sensa-

tion of suffocation, "may 'I be so bold as to
Inquire if yon are the father of that young
lady ?"

"I few I have disturbed you," said my
companion in a low, sweet voice that filled
me with its soft cadence.

"Not at all, Him," I rejoined with men,-
typed politenem. "I am happy to oblige
you."

She bowed and smiled in reply, and a
short pause ensued uis natal upon such
acquaintanceship. In the meanwhile the
train had started, and we rattled• swiftly
through the fields and woods, now decked
with the lively tints of spring. The con-
ductor came in and went his customary
routine of examining the tickets.

I perceived hem was marked for New
York, and after some 'limitation I said:

"You go to the city r
"Yes," she replied with a smile of win-

ning candor, "that I promme you have al-
ready found out."

"I shall keep you company then," I ob-
served pleasantly.

"Thank you, sir."
There was a slight dignity I thought in

her tone, whichrepelled nuttier familiarity,
so as I am a very modestman I drew back
and said nothing farther. One more station
had been passed, and I was fast relapsing
into myformer 'apathy when my lady friend,
to my surprise, leaned towards me and
whispered:

•"I am so timid on the ears."
"Indeed!" said I, quite charmed wkh

her abruptness; "you surely are well se-
crustdmed to traveling."

'Perfectly," she replied with some non-
chalance ; "but that is not It exactly.—
There are so many dreadful accidents on
the railroad."

"Dreadful Indeed," echoed I.
"And," added my companion with naiv-

ete, "it is so unpleasant tdtravel unattend-
ed. I usually have mybrotherCharlie with
me ; he is a splendid escort."

"If you will allow me," I said quite gal-
lantly, "I will gladly occupy that position."

"I am much obliged to yon sir," replied
the young lady, with a grateftd glance from
her dark orbs, "yet I am accepting the es-
cort of a stranger, not that I fear you, sir ;

but alas 1. I have a jealousfather."
"A, jealous father," I replied somewhat

puzzled and surprised.
"Ah, yes," said the young lady, "it is my

misfortune, while having wealth, health,
and moat every thing the heart caa visas,
to be under thetyrannical control of an old
stepfather, who treats me sometimes in the
most cruel manner ; debars me from the
society of you sex, shots me up in the
gloomy confiues of my chamber, sad treats
me with pitiless rigor if I. do so much as
speak to or look at a man."

"What a monster!" I ejaculated, with
face of melodraogc sympathy.

"That is thereason,"she continued look-
ing around, "why I am so diffident about
entrusting myself to your care. but I do it
on one condition."

"Name It," I rejoined, churned and de-
lightei with the strange confidence the
young-lady was zeroing in me.

"That you. leaVe me the Instant the cars
reach NewYork."

I was so bewitched by the beauty and
charming ensouslance of my now friend
that I readily gave the required pledge ; ap•
parently quitevelleved,the young lady throw
aside her reserve and talked and chatted
with me in the boost pleasant manner. It is
needless to say that inan hour's time I had
so tar advanced in her good graces as to
press herhand, and the sweet half-coquet-
tish smile that played around the cornersof
her cherry Bps, did sot seem to 'disapprove
of theliberty I had taken. '

"Do you kuow," said she, as wesat talk
lug coutideutislly together, "that I liked
your (see the first thus I saw it"

"It was sympathetic on both sides,.lben,"
I whispered, drawing so near to her that, I
could feel her hotbreath fan my cheek.
- "Yes," she murmured, gently withdraw-
ing herself fans tay glowing embrace, for
we bad passed through the tense, and I
had taken a lover's advantage and snatched
a hasty klas, •

"Yoh are a naughty man, the naughtlept
MINI I ever saw," she said In a low and
tremulous tone. "If Pa should be on this
train what would he say ?"

"Never fear, sweet creature," I seloined
earnestly, "your cross old father Is miles
away, and let us improve the present op•
portunity."

"Are you aware," she observed, half ode-
ebeviously, "that there is ;mother tunnel
beyond, a great deal darker than the onewe
have left?"

,"Father the devil—no sir—l as s de-
tective."

"I know It," add I, with a tender glance
at any fair enslaver. "We are drawiagnear
to it very fast" •

Owe moreI placed my, atm mend the
maimof the young lady, aud mapped in
the gloom of the tunnel I took awes
pledges from her lips. It wee gratifying to
my sanity-ail good looldot erevein
you know—to perceive pat - ART. lee*
companion clung more a&OcusMjy lame
skawbeforsi lagged I bad sesently tbee to
leitt my myself from her arms when we
emerged once more Soto iktmmt *USK
Me qt her , veil drop our her hat sod
Loppld see the crimson dolt *mak the
tMA anakof loom . Her wipe Ilmtukred much
asitaoou as she wthPered

"Ihave gone toe fir lit4.lollollr ; able
Foglia* ceased 10 Aspect,taii,"l•

"Ny swot, ebetnws" I ehlicurnukt.,
nabs friends; OM," Yuut 1141M-1*
drom. • I
:'147 ußutcR INSAI.41410"21.•44Miii*Os'
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"Then," continued I with desperate calm-
ness: "who is the young lady ?" •

"Blessyour sold, she is Nancy Decors,
the fashionable female pickpocket. By gad,
sir, has she been playing her points on
you ?"

The detective grinned, and thepassengers
gradually comprehending the situation
smiled provokingly. I did not reply—ihe
intelligence was mortifying in the highest
degree. 8o my beautiful travelling com-
panion wee nothing more than a member of
the "swell mob,:' and I,whileflattering my-
selfupon having made a conquest, In reali-
ty had beat the victim of a cunning and
designing deceiver, andwell had she duped
me ; for even while I was taklngfthose dear
bought kisses she had dexterously relieved
me of my watch and parse, and as I never
saw her or my ialuableeagain, it may be
readily believed that my adventure was not
without its moral, or that I was thereafter
not quite as eager for a railroad flirtation.

Irrnarsrrosrr PIOPL2.—"God never
made an independent man," le an axiom as
old, almost, as the world itself, and so true
that ithas received the common consent of
e very rational and well thinking person.—
We are all dependent on-each other, says
another. The rich are dependentupon the

.poorond thepoorupon the rich. Capital
would be dead and unavailable without la-
bor, sad laborwould be inactive and of no
consequence without capital. United, they
control and regulate society and theworld—-
divided, they areboth valuleas. The man
wh coleys the bricks in our houses earns his
money which he receives for his service of
his mare wealthy neighbor. The labor and
the price of it furnish material aid and re-
ciprocal dependence. We should remem-
ber these things when we are disposed to
regard ourselves as entirely Independent.
The wealthy, especially, should remember
them, for their lands could not be tilled, or
even their horses shod and harnessed, with-
out the aid of the strong and muscular arm
which holds the plow and wields the ham-
mier;

WILAII A BllTlJl.—Wkieb will you do,
smile and make others happy, or be crab-
bed and makeeverybody around miserable?

Yon can live among beautiful flowers and
singing birds, or in the mire surrounded by
fogs and frogs. 'The amount of happiness
which you can produce is incalculable, if
yon will show me a smiling face, a kind
heart, and speak a pleasant word. On the
other hand, by sour looks, cross words, and
afretful disposition,you can make scoresand
tuuukeds wretched almost beyond endur-
ance.. Which will you do? Wear apleas-
ant countenance, let Joybeam in youreye
and love glow In you forehead. There I
no joy so great as that which springs from
a kind act or a pleasant deed, and you may
feel Itat night when you rest, and in the
morning when you rise," and through the
day when aboutyour daily,business.

Dentin the tate war, a company of sol-
diers, attached to the army of Virginia, who
bad been receiving Indian meal, as a por-
tion of their rations, fisr some time, were
agreeably; surprised one day, on receiving
the same quantity of wisestflour. Teo men
now resolved to have a rarity in the form
of dumplings. So having procured some
apples from an orchard "hard by," they
built theirfire, and placed their kettle over
it, resting one side of it on an old bomb
shell. The dumplings were soon in and
bidling. They had been on a few minutes,
and the cook was standing near, admiring
hie success, when a terrific explosionf was
beard. He (the cook) calmly put his hands
In his pockets, and remarked: "Them ere
dumplins are riz."

•

Tug Mauch Chunk Gazette, published
at the home of Mr. Packer, says be is very
unpopalar there,oven among his own party,
and "from present appearanees ho will not
carry half his party tons in the coal
.mines." "His pettish conduct and nig-
gardly want of liberality towards his own
county and town, has alienated very many
of our citizens who have known him long-
est and beat."

Da. Johnson was one day • dining at the
house of a lady, when she hiked him it he
did not thinkher pudding *bod.

"Yes,"growled the great trrublist : "it
is very good—for hogs."

"Shall I help you to snot' er plateful
then ?" asked the polite hostess.

Pastington says the did not marry
her*rand *island because she loved the
oaksex, betPat because * was the size
of her that husband, and could wear nut
Ids old clothes. •

"Tom, I hear you are nke r" "Yes, '

said Tom, with a slzh, "Lad's) broke that If
atetunboata were' selling at ivent it-piece, I
cOuldn'; boy a plank !" • .

"I wmayou wouktampine mu nuch short
weight for lay money," salk d,a customer to.
a groom "MU I wish yes;would um give
me suds lan waits for alga."

AT tb, 114PArooset in Paris Mlle.
Eaphrodu Draatz,bau diima a velocipede
over a top, usimmligi afilityirexl feet above
die 11=44

Xll`hi tikadtjr ter auttahlit iu Englaud to
Othetaiiiia'with head ddilawards, and a

niitie d4art been laid Chatham
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LOOK HERE • .

THE undersigned has leased the
Ware-house on tbe•orserofStrattonattest la

the Ballroad,Gettylburg,Ps., andwill atm on ell_

Grain &Produce Business
allitebranehee. The highest prices will always

be paidtor Wheatr itye,Oorn,Osts, Oloverand
thy Seeds, /lammed, Sumac, Hay end Straw, Dried
Trait, Nota,Soap, Hunso:Shoulders and Sides, Vita-
toed, with everything else intike country produce

GRO CERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees. SitgarsP,Mokisses, Syr!.
tips, Teaa, Spices, Salt, Cheese Vinegar, Bode,
Mustard,Starca, Brooms,Bockete, Blacking, Soap,
Sc. Also, COAL OIL, glib 011, Tar, do. yisia ofall
kinds; Spikesand Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-,
baceoe.

He fe sprays able to euppfya first rate article
or Flour ftb the dffferen tkind■ of seed.

Also GroundPlaster, with Guanosandoth sr WWl-
sere. bOAL.by tbebushol,ton oroar load.

Hs will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.165 North Howard street, BALTIMORE. and
No. 811 Marketstreet, PHILADELPHIA. All goods
sent to *Mierplace will be received and forwarded
promptly All goods should bs marked ',CRESS'OAR."

JOHN CRESS
April 2,L1369.,41

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

HAS taken the Werehouse„ lately occupied b
Philip Haas, at Granite Station, on the fine of lb
Gettysburg Railroad, 2 miles from annterstowis,and
will dellsall kinds of

:Grain and Produce, •

glviug the highest market pries,. I will also keep
cons:anti, on band for male all Wads of

GROCERIES •
Coifs', Sugar, Molasses, Syrups, Team tr., • fib Fat
Fish, Oils. Tar, *loamBacon and Lard, Tobaccos, to
Also, thebest brands of FLOUR, with FLED of al
kinds; also, Coal.

I respectfully solicit thepatronageof eur friends,
and invite thepublic to call and examine my stock.

A.R. lICIERRODE.

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,Flour, Grain,
Groceries, Lumber, Coal, &c.

r[THE ander...lrma keepson band, at his Warehouse,
J. known a." Golden's &alto*" In Straban town-

ablp on theitneofLb eG ettysburg itallroad,all kinds
of

GROCERIES,
Including Sugar. Coffee. Hot . Spices. to., with
Salt Fish.oll,,Tobacco, Bacon. Lard, ke. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
including Building Staff, Shingle,.Laths,Store and
Blacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and .large rosort•
meat of Drylloods,Boots and Shoca.l.lata and Caps
otall kinds,whlch helm prepared toutl at tbelow.
eat price..

alsopays the hlgheet maiket prier for Flour,
Grain,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Closer and Timothy
Seeds, Potatoes, tc., or willrecelTeand forward the
same to marketen commission. Herespectfully sake
hisfriendsand thepublic to give him •call.

Aug. 21,18 07.-tf DANIELOULDEN.

gadsoil seam:unto.
E A.G.LE HOTEL.

The largest and moot commodfons in

GIBITYELIttrita, PRIMA.

comma 07 OILLNINNSIVIN AND wAintsatox ataasla

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.

larAnOmnibui,for Palmation andFaggageorans

to We Dip!)ot, on anivalanddtopatursoll4l Rood
balm. Carstaliternatx,sttarrarottableobairm i.

May 910,/111170-.

KEYSTONE HOTEL
.GEITYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROktIETOB

NOW OPEN

THIS iaanewLionel), anAtms een
•lltced up la tb• meet approved style. pi
tootles • pleasant aad eineenlint, being torlse
mootbridal*, portloaof the 4001. Irerp arrange..
=nailb een midifor the soloomodatipt pm, 9ins
(ert of guests, with esaplastabllag attached. With
experleased sorraiho; d acrofuntoodatitts Clorks

,

ws 41011 orsoutloitior, Dios" . pilspto
• aortal's*. tnt intsranatettthesseti#n, andtradtedirteliaitaaingt:

WHOLENO. 3571:
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